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THE WORLD AEOUfD.

The London Times hai learned from
private sources that the leaders of the
Brazilian rebellion have decided to hoist
the imperial flag.

Emperor William, as King of Prussia,
lhas aummoned the Prussian Landstag to
meet on January 16th.

The Czar bas, througi Baron Moren-
heim, specially thanked the Archbishop
of Paris for baving ordered a "Te Deum"
in the churches on the occasion of the
visit of the Russian squadron.

A Trench journalist, who was sent te
interview Prince Bismarck, was expelled
from Friedrichsruhe by order of the
prince's secretary.

Upon being informed of the fact that
ber husband bad been buncoed out of
$4,500, Mrs. Adam Bright, of Piqua,
Ohio, dropped dead Monday.

IL ls reported in Brussel that President
Piexoto's plans for crushing Admirai
Mello's fleet are completed.

John D. Rockfeller bas again opened
his purse to the institution he founded
and given $50,000 to the Chicago Univer-
sity.

Tho eastern elevator, at Buffalo, the
larget 1in the world, considering its work-
ing capacity, was completed Saturday.
It bas three marines legs giving it a
capacity of 45,000 bushels an bour.

The State Department bas refused
cornliance with the aequest of Mello,
the Brazilian insurgent leader, aaking for
formal recognition.

Governor Atgeld, of Illinois, says the
Chicago anarchists were paxdoned un-
conditionally. He added that there are
no anarchiste in Illinois.

Count Kalnoky, Austro-Hungarian
minister of foreign affaire, ie travelling
slowly southward to Monza, where he
will confer with King Humbert and Ad-
miral Brin, Italian minister of foreign
affaira.

The wreck of the schooner Ripple, in
whieh two Swedish scientits made a
voyage te Baffiin'a Bay, has been dis-
covered. The explorera are believed to
have perished.

Gorbam Abbott, of Winsted, Conn.,
bas surprised his friends by beginning
to talk, after being dumb for thirty
years. He was made deaf and dumb by
an attack of scarlet fever in his youth.

Lady Burton is to have a fine meme-
rial stained glass window prepared in
memory of her husband, the late Sir
Richard Burton. It will be _placed in
the chapel at Mortlake adjoining his
mausoleunm.

The British Governmert bas submit-
ted te King Humber the naine Sir
Francis Clare Ford as successor to the
late Lord Vivian as British Ambassador
at Bomne. Sir Francis Clare Ford is the
present ambassador at Constantinopfe.

Warren T. Putnam, 'president of the
National GraniLe State bank of Exeter,
N.H., waa arrested in Boston, on Satir-
day, by Deputy Marsbal Galloup, on the
charge of embezzlement from the fuuds
of that institution. It i said that the
amount of his embezzlement will reach
$30,000.

A special despatch from Melilla saya
that shortly after the fort. and gunboats
epened fire on the Riflians, the latter
having declined to accept the terme of
Gen. Macias that they surrender. War
has now been definitely opened, and it
will not end until Spain can dictate her
own terms te the Sultan of Morocco.

Mr. K. Georgievitch, the Servian Min-
iiter te France, was stabbei Monday
evening while dining at the Bouillon
Duval restaurant in Avenue Opera. His
assailant is a crank named Lauter, who
committed the murderous attempt with
a shoemaker's knife. Immediately after
committing the crime he ran away,
leaving his bat behind him, and deliver-
ed himself up at the other end of Paris,
at the Roquette polce station.

The Navy Department bs received
information of tbe result of the trial of
the armored cruiser ,Olympia off the
Califôrnia coast. The horse power de-
veleped on the run was 15,700, thiis beingf
subjet -te correction. The indicate

power was 13,500. The speed made
cbg t continuous sun of.fou: hours
was oer twenty knot. an hour with
revolutions at the rate of 134. The
<ympia je of the protected.cruiser type,
lier keel liing been;aid in 1890.

"5 The. weigh of the world"-4he pound
sterling.. * -
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GALLANT 19k LEWI&
Aierica'sGr&ce Darling, the BraveWoman Who Keeps tie Lime Rock Liglt.
Her Boat, "The Rescue," Exhibited at the World's Fair-The Heroine Who Has

Saved 18 Lives, Tells How Her Own Life Was Saved-Congress
Gives Her a Gold Medal,

NEWPORT, R.I., Nov. 24th.-America's
Grace Darling, the heroine Of 18 life-
saving exploits, the woman for whom the
American congress bhas cast a gold medal
of the first class, the first of the kind ever
given to a woman, keeps the Lime rock
lighthousje.

It was when the Russian warships were
lying at peaceful anchor in Newport'e
beautiful harbor, that a small company
from the hotel Aquidneck went out lu a
eail boat to pay a visit to this brave

world is Paine's celery compound. [ the credit to .Paine's celery compound.
"I have always been miserable in -have faith in it bocause there la Do-

summer. and I believe I should have j thing like it. I know so many people
died this season if I had not taken thathave been helped. I am so much
Paine's celery compound. I began with improved that my friends do not know
it last February, and thissummer I have me this summer. I have taken eigbt
been splendid," and her eyes fiashed as bottles since February, and the longer 1
ehe warmed to her subject. "And I am take it the better I get. I have to hve
delighted totell it," she continued, "for economically, and I do all my own
it is the truth. I have had so many housework, washing and ironing, and
doctors and so msany doctora' prescrip- even the painting of the woodwork out-
tions that I had lost faith in them, and I 'side. I enjoy doing it now, but I believe
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THE HOME OF IDA LEWIS, LIME ROCK LIGHT, NEWPORT, R 1.

woman, whose life-boat, the" Rescue,"
bas been one of the much talked-of ex-
hibits at the'world's fair. The story told
by Miss Lewis of how ber own life was
saved, amply repaid the visitora for their
journev.

Lime rock lighthouse, the home of thia
world-famous heroine, is within the bar-
bor and is a short sail from the New York
yacht club's house. At high tide an or-
dinary cat-rigged sail boat cannot land
at Lime rock, and a row-boat must be
used, from which a landing is effected by
climbing up the face of a perpendicular
roct upon a ladder lashed with fetters of
iron to the atone.

At low tide the rowboat is giiided to-
ward a pebbly beach through the .sword
grass that cutsa gainst its sides like
slashing manial blades.

The lighthouse-this saving station of
wrecked marinera-is the blessed symbol
of peace on earth and ses, saying good
will to men. The fair woman to whom
the visitors listened told a true narrative
for every other brave and good woman
in the country-a narrative for every
woman in the country to beed and profit
by.

Ida Lewis looks to be in ber thirties as
to age, with . bighly nervous tempera-
ment, slight figure, bright eyes, with a
dash of color in her face.

" It is 35 years mince we came to Lime
rock, six in family, and now there are
but two et us left, my brother Rudolph,
who helped you up the rocks, and my-
self,'"said she. "My father was a cripple
for 17 years, in wbich time he never cut
a mouthful of food for himselff; my
mother died 10 years ago of a cancer,
and my.sister six years age with con-
sumption. . .- .-

"I àave never been well in my life
until now. My.trouble was in my
chent and.lángs, and Ihave always had
a cough.frdm:a cbld. What has doni
me moereedoèthian arthing else in.the

bave tried so many pat
that I dreaded the sunmme
about Paine'a celery comp
to see the gentlemen who
they were ]oud in its praisi
Rudolph said that I had b
as I would be disappoini
then I would feel worse t
went abead; it seemedà
directed me, and I receive
the very first bottle.

"0, you should have
summer. I was short of

tired ont, and had a cou
sweats, and my doctor t
heart trouble. 1 was so
wearing black, and ,my'

looked ike a littleghost.
collent, and feel prod o i

ent imedicines I sbould be dead if I had not taken
r. But I read Paine's celery compound."
.ound and went Besides the gold medal presented to
: testifieda.nd ber by the United States of America, a
e. My brother silver medal was presented by theb hu-
etter not try it, mane ociety of Masachusetts : " To Ida
ted again, ad Lewis, the heroine of Lime rock, for the
han ever, ut I many heroic and succesful efforts in
as il the Lord saving buman lives." Another, also of
d benefit from silver, was presented by the life-saving

benevolent association of New York:
seen me -last " To Miss Ida Lewis as a testimonial of
breath, easily her skill, courage and humanity lu rescu-

ing two men lu the harbor of Newport,
iR.. during a severe storm.'
Not only on these several special occa-

sions, bowever, has. Miss Lewis shown
the courage and fortitude that have
made ber amous, but also l the faith.
fulness and regularity with which her*
daily round of duties have been par-
formed, for they are not few. No light-
house on the coait is botter kept thani
bers, ad notone bas a botter record.

People.. think, when they cone. and
find things in perfect order, that there is
notbing to do here," she said. -"But
they do not know how early we start in
the morning and how many little things
the are to be done. The lampé have
te be cleaned every day, the lenses kept.
clean, and the brassa polished, to ay
nothing of kooping the bouse in order."'

Not alone are the ." brasses -polished
on the light, but the shining copper
pump inthe kitchen and the'row of
-brase caudiulticks on the maitel behind
the ctove all testify to .the succesa and
industryof . thrifty champion of life
and strength.

Ida Lewis is called lthe bravest woman
inuÀi ci. But there are many-brave
womnn wlo have suffered as she has

gh and .night dons;ewhio are nearly broken down,.who
old nie I had need to-day s. truc food forthetrain nd
thM and Iwas nervua,,ad w Paino' celery com
friends said'.L poundwillmîâke wsll aàain. Thousands
New I amfeen.f woèn have been aved byfhis won
tu ågd4e derful ré ië.;


